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Children's Electric 

PHONOGRAPH 
Santa Claus says this attracttve- 
looking. sturdy-built record player Is 
just the thing to delight any young- 
ster’s heart! 

8»* 
BUDGET TERMS 

Save $10 
3-Speed 

RECORD 
PLAYER 

Portable, compact, smart-looking 
travels to every party, and faithfully 
reproduces favorite recordings In all 
three speeds. 

Kef. 29.95 Value 

$19.95 
BUDGET TERMS 

Save $ZU 
3-Speed Automatic 

ECORD 
PLAYER 

This self-contained speaker and am- 
plifier famous Web6ter changer 

produces richest, purest tone! 

Regular $79.95 

*59” 
—RECORDS— 

Special Purchase 

33% LP 
ECORDS 

35-Minute Playing Time 
• The Ten Best-Known Hymns: 

Keck ef Ages. Abide With Me. 
What A Friend. Nearer Mr God. etc. 

• Gilbert and Sullivan Selections. 
Iolanthe. Yeomen ef the Guard, 

Pinafore 
• Seas re Dances (with calls! 

Ed Dnlaeher 
• The Nutcracker Suite 

With Other Tsehalkowskr Favorites 
• Stephen Foster Songs 

Old Black Joe, Camptown Races, 
Old Kentucky Home, etc. 

• Execrate From Peer Gynt Suites 
And Other Grieg Compositions 

• Songs of Hawaii 
Paradise Isle, Moonlight in Hawaii, 
Dreams of Old Hawaii, Hawaii Sun- 
set, etc. 

• Musical Stories and Musical Games 
—Uncle Dan 

• Merry Christmas, Jar to the World, 
The First Noel, Away in a Manager, 
ete. 

• Symphony Hall. Pop Concert 
Fire Dance, Beware Mr Heart 
Tsehalkowsky’s 6th Sym. (Theme), 
etc 

Plus Many Others 
Your Choice 

KIDDIES 
RECORDS 
God Rest ye, Frosty the Snow- 
man, Night Before Xmas, 
Silent Night, Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Town, Santa’s Toy 
Shop and many others. 

25* 
DYNAMIC 

MUSIC STORE 
1300 G St. N.W. • ST. 5345 

BETTER WATCH YOURSELF, BUB—For obvious reasons, Mont- 

gomery County has painted “Stop and Look Before Crossing” 
signs at 600 busy corners designated as points of danger. Miss 
Shirley Amory, 17, of Walter Reed Hospital, gives the sign a 

double-take and looks a little closer. —Star Staff Photo. 

Iran Expels British Writer 
For 'False' Story on Riot 

By th« Associated Press 

TEHERAN. Iran, Dec. 14.— 

The Iranian government yester- 
day ordered Leopold Herman, 
correspondent for Reuters, Brit- 

ish news agency, to leave Iran 

within 48 hours. The government 
charged him with false report- 
ing. He denied the charges. 

The announcement was made 
by Deputy Premier Hossein 
Fatemi, who last week ordered 
the expulsion of Michael Clark, 
correspondent of the New York 
Times. 

Fatemi, at a news conference, 
said Mr. Herman sent a news 

dispatch last Tuesday saying 
that Premier Mohammed Mossa- 
degh escaped by a side door of 
the Maljis (parliament) under 
protection of guards armed with 
submachineguns during a fight 
among deputies Inside the build- 
ing and a demonstration outside. 

Mr. Herman, in a statement, 
said he reported the Premier 
walked out under heavy armed 
protection. ‘‘Everyone knows 
that.” he added. 

Chapel Is Model Type 
LONDON.—The chapel of Henry 

I the VII in Westminster Abbey 
is generally regarded as the finest 
example in England of Tudor 
Gothic. 

Seek Paradise Isle in Africa 
An Australian couple are visit- 

ing Africa in a ketch on their 

quest of a paradise isle where 

they may forget the strain and 
stress of modern living. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Worry of 

FALSE TEETH 
Slipping or Irritating? 

Don’t be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth, slipping dropping or wobbling 
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just sprinkle 
a little FASTEETH on your plates. This 
pleasant powder gives a remarkable sense 
of added comfort and security by holding 
plates more firmly No gummy, gooey 
pasty taste or feeling. It’s alkaline (non- 
acid). Get FASTEETH at any drug store 

AD VE RTI SEMENTi 

Coughs Eased! 
Quick, Pleasant, Easy 

Hall’s Expectorant quiets coughs 
due to colds amazingly quick. 
Tends to soothe and aid Nature 
heal Irritated membranes of the 
throat. Special Ingredients warm 

throat and chest and help you teel 
many times better. Take no need- 
less chances by letting that cold 
go unchecked. Get a bottle ol 
soothing HALL’S EXPECTO- 
RANT today from your favorite 
druggist- Convenient size bottle 
only 40c. Larger sizes for home 
and family use. 

OSMALANE 
The World’s Finest 

Flannel Shirting 
We have handled many fine flannels 
over the years, and we continue to han- 
dle Viyella; however, we have seen noth- 
ing that will compare with Osmalane. 
An unique blend of very superior merino 
wool and top quality long staple Egyp- 
tian cotton it will out-perform them all. 
Osmalane is the softest, lightest, warm- 

est, most easily laundered (if it shrinks 
we will replace it), and longest wearing 
shirting conceivable. Sport shirts are 
available in a complete range of solid 
colors and checks and plaids. Our but- 
ton-down collar shirt in collar size and 
sleeve lengths is available only in cream. 

$13.50 8c $16.50 

(|ri4th 

BILL brings you Famous Make! 

Men’s Clothing at LOWER PRICES*;' 
J 

eut 'Budget “Ptost... Hafce 

4 MONTHS TO PAY f 
-i f 

i 
r 

I I 
Josf Received From the 

World’s Largest Maker of Coats! 

ZIP-UNED COATS 
for all weather wear... and j , 

FAMOUS MAKE SUfiTS 
Made to Sell at *50 & *55 

i 

V 

jLi 
Genuine Hand woven 

There isn’t a better known coat in America than .Rock-Knit. 

In city after city, you can see this fine coat sealing in the 

imported smartest men’s shops at $50 and $55. But the IBell Clothes 

m Mk way of doing business brings it to you for a remarkably low 
® ® mm lm ■ mr 38.85. Rich, smooth Venetian Coverts or lustrous/Gabardines 
Vi AAV E E (Cravenetted against rain) with all wool zipper linings. 
■ WW V V mm Equally remarkable are the suit values Bell gives you at 38.85. 

Stilts and Hundreds and hundreds of suits — in the all woof^fabrics you 

prefer—such as hard finished worsteds, durable; sharkskins, 
IWpvUaia rugged tweeds, and top-quality all-wool flannels. Bell’s selec- 

tion of models and sizes is complete and outstanding — Bell’s 

Sk C values are unmatched. ^ 

TAKE 4 MONTHS TO PAY 
In Harris Tweeds, too, Bell 

gives you a better buy for, Ao Interest or Carrying Cliw^ges 
your money. Here they are 

—the genuine, hand woven f 
imported Harris Tweeds in 
suits and topcoats—at 43.85. PAY 
You know how much these 
fine garments are actually I 1/j § 
worth. 

I JAN. 
r I 

BELL CLOTHES 916 F ST. 
FREE PARKING IN THE STAR GARAGE 10th AND E STREETS N.W. 

V V » j 


